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NEWTOWN KING

PMISES VALLEY

John W. Dennis, Newtown Apple

King of Great Britain, Says

Rogue Fruit Leads the

Entiro Globe.

--f

John Vf. Dennis, tho New-
town npplo king of Qrcnt
Britain, snys:

"Rogue River frait is su-

perior to any other that
reaches England from tho en-

tire globe."
Rogue River fruit com-

mands highest prices because
of its superior quality. It
reaches England in splendid
condition.

There is no reason why
Medford Bartletts should not
be shipped to England, with a
precooling station in this
city.

a

"The Rogue River valley produces
the finest fruit that reaches England
and that is the sole reason that the
highest prices are paid for it. Your
pears have no competitors the world
over."

Such was the unqualified state-
ment of John VT. Dennis, the New-
town apple king of Great Britain,
who visited Medford recently nud
who has been handling Rogue River
fruit for the past 12 years. 5L
Dennis' firm imports the greatest
amount of fruit received by any one
firm in England, and also has han-
dled the fruit which has broken the
world's records in prices. lie awards
to the Rogue River valley the palm
of supremacy in tho raising of high
quality fruit.

"This is a wonderful valley," stat-
ed Mr. Dennis, "and your frnit is al-

ways in demand. No other section

on the globe enjoys ns splendid a
in England ns does Rogue

River. Your fruit arrives in Eng-

land in the very best of condition and
its quality is

"I am glnd to learn that the local
are the erec

tion of a . station in the
valley. There is no reason why your
Hnrtlctt pears should not be shipped
to England, where tho demand for
them is large.

"This year Hood River, your only
in Newtown apples, has a

crop, and your fruit will bring
high returns. The Virginia Newtown
crop is heavy, but tho quality of the
fruit is not ns fine. There is no
doubt but what tfie Rogue River val-

ley fruit leads the world."
Tho firm of which Mr. Dennis is

tho head, has the finest
system in England. They own ware-
houses in tho four large seaport- s-
London, and

as well as n:ui
offices at Lester, in tho heart of the

district of England.
The system for whioh
has been built up is elaborate and
they do much tho largest business of
any similar firm in England.

NOTICE
Is hereby that tho
will apply at tho regular meeting of
tho city council at Med ford. Oregon,
on December 7, 1S09, tor license to
soil malt, vinous and Bplrlfous liquors
In less quantities than ono gallon at
tot 17, block 20, In Medford, Oregon,
tor a perloo. of six months.

Dressier

Dated November 24.
O. M. SELSDY.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

reputation

unsurpassed.

orehnrdists considering
precooling

competitor

distributing

Southampton, Liverpool
Glasgow, warehouses

manufacturing
distribution

undersigned

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER
Send your trophies to me for mount-
ing. Big game' heads, fish, bin! and
mammals mounted true to nature by
improved methods. I do tanning, mnlc
fur rugs, make, remodel and elen.
fur garments. Express and mail or-

ders promptly attended to.
C. M. KARRIS.

495 Washington Street, Portlond, Or.
Telephone Main 3600.

When tho remaining ten lots in
Walnut Park are sold lot 10, block 1,
will be away. See L. B. War-
ner about It. 309

FIFTY WEALTHY APPLE TREES NET $550.

From 50 wealthy apple trees A. Conro Fiero, who recently
purchased the J. W. Meyers orchard tract near Central Point,
has realized a net profit of $550. This is among the records for
returns on summer apples. They were sold in Portland and sold
for a price which netted the owner nearly $2 a box.

Tho 50 trees cover less than a half acre of ground and
prove again that orchard land in the Rogue pays over $1000 an
acre annually.

It is records like this one which leads local land owners to
realize what a bonanza they have in their orchards, but ns yet do
not place anything like an actual valuation on their 'holdings.
What valuation can be put on an orchard which pans out from
$500 to $2250 per acre from a single crop of fruit? Figure it
out. Ten acres of the right varieties of-- apple or pear trees in
this valley will, when in full bearing, produce an average of
$3000 to $0000 net income per annum, und instances are actually
occurring every year where these figures are exceeded.

From the day that local horticulturists realized these facts
and the commercial world became aware of the possibilities of the
trade, progress has been sure and swift in raising apple-growin- g

from the plane of an experiment to the dignity of the leading
source of revenue, saving only mines, in the Roguo River valley.
Tho incentive of the extremely high prices realized for tho output,
which ' prices appreciate rapidly from yenr to year, in spite of
tho rapidly enlarging orchard area, has brought about the em-

ployment of the most modern methods of handling orchards in
this valley, where tho gasoline spray engine was first used in the
history of horticulture in the world. The apple and pear orch-

ards of tho Rogue River valley are toduy the best and cleanest on
earth, aud tho output is deserving of the high prices it is receiv-
ing in all markets.
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THROUGH EYES

A VISITOR

After Touring Fruit Sections of the

West, Visitor Draws Very

Favorable

W. H. Nudlng, a well known phy-
sician ot northeastern Ohio, who has
receatly located In Medford, has re--j

colved tho following letter dated at
Spokano from Thomas Armear, ox- -'

county treasurer of San Juan county,
'Colorado, a former representative

and stato senator of tho centennial .

stato, who has toured tho fruit sec- -'

lions of the west with a view to seek-
ing tho best location. Tho letter con-- ,
tains a summary ot conditions as
thoy appeared to tho visitor and aro'
most favorablo to Medford. Mr.
Armear says:

"I hove Just returned from Prlnco;
Rupert and found your very Inter--1

esting letter awaiting mo. I am
pleased to know you nro located and
llko tho placo so well. I had in- -'

tended writing you, but was waiting!
until I returned from Prince Rupert
so that I might also tell you of that!
place. Since I saw you last Septem-

ber In Sllvorton I havo been nronnd
to many places. Tho more a follow
goes around tho moro ho sees of va-

rious places and conditions, the moro!
I wish I had gono down into Oregon j

nt tho start. I have not seen nnyj
finer places than Medford, Eugono.
nnd. Ashland. j

"I went over to Salmon City, Ida-- ,
ho, after leaving Sllverton. That
place Is located in east central Idaho.
It is 70 miles from tho railroad, but
thoy are now building a railroad in
there and will have It completed by
Juno next. They raise somo flno
fruit there, havo plenty of water for
Irrigation. Land Is selling with wa-

ter right for $50 per acre.
"Went from there over to Twin

Falls, Idaho. This Is a very progres-
sive town ot about 5000 and only
six years old. Tho country surround-
ing is very nice and level and they
raise good crops of all kinds of grain,
alfalfa and small fcult. Apple trees,
pear and plum havo been planted,
but tho oldest Is only 3 or 4 years
old. so that it is not possiblo to tell
what kind of a fruit country it will
make. However, tho trees mako a
vnrr flno erowth. Land with wator

I .cVif la ealllno fnr tQA fn . j i. e , I.. c '
l ... tor onu uuy

acre. Of course tnis in- - This nf
cludo Improvements such as onua-tag- s,

barns, etc.
"The hero or at Seattle is

not ns good ns southern Orecon. Was
to Rupert, British Columbia.
It Is a now town 750 miles north
of Seattle. Takes two days on-- tho
boot to reach it. It Is tho terminal
point of tho new Canadian railroad,
has a flno and will make a
city In tho three or four years
sure, and much money will bo mado
there. But 'it is tho worjt placo to
live I over saw. Al Imud and rock.

120 Inches por annum, or about
threo times as much as at I
havo beon to several other places,
but these are,tho only ones whore I
could see a chance to mak a dollar."

Notice.
Owing to the fact that our Christ

mas postals are in and we
are crowded for room to disolay them
we will offer all postals at a 20 per

if
THE AND PEARS OF THE

BEST FLAVOR AND KEEPING QUALITY

ARE GROWN IN THE ROGUE
VALLEY.

THE BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD IS AN

ORCHARD IN THIS WONDERFUL VALLEY. AS

AN INVESTMENT IT IS GILT EDGE. THE PROF-

ITS ARE LARGE AND CERTAIN, WITH RISK EN

TIRELY ELIMINATED.

W.

OE

RIVER

How Are These For Snaps

00 aoros of the finest .Bear creek bottom land
within three miles of Medford, all under cultiva-
tion, fine for fruit or alfalfa, with water for irri-

gation. Price right on easy terms.
12Q acres 2 miles to shipping point, buildings,

fine water, 33 acres in year-ol- d apples and peal's,
acres just planted to apples and pears, water

for Price $200 per acre on easy terms.
250 acres on Rogue river two miles to shipping

point, good buildings, family orchard, 100 acres
under cultivation, 10 acres alfalfa, water to irri-
gate the whole place: $1)0 per acre, easy terms.

120 acres; nicely located, fine sot of buildings,
valued at $7000, all farming tools; (10 acres in

bearing apples, 15 of pears set this
fall, water to irrigate the entire place. Inquire at
office for terms.

50 acres near Central Point; 10 acres ar-

J.B. Wood & Co.
frnm ttKft'

discount
per does not nrday, November 13. will

climate

Prlnco

harbor
next

Rains
Seattle.

coming

SO

acres

ford a good opportunity for you to
lay in a supply for future corre-
sponding at a prico that will pay you.
Look over our Christmas goods that'
aro coming in. It is a pleasure to
tfjow them.

Remember, $1 worth of postals
will only cost you 80 cents next Sat-
urday.

The Blue Jay Postal Shop, 331 E.
Main st., up stairs. Frank H. Hull,
proprietor.

What Would You Oo?
In a case of bum or scald what

would you do to relievo the paint
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should bo
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-

lieve the pa in almost instantly, and
unless tho injury is a ver.y severe on?,
will cnuse the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. Fur sale by Leon B.
Haskins' Pharmacv.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE IMMENSE PROFITS

IN FRUIT CULTURE IS TO BELIEVE

UNLESS YOU GET IN TOUCH WITH THE PRO-

DUCER. WE ALWAYS INTRODUCE PROSPEC-

TIVE PURCHASERS TO THE GROWER TO FUL-

LY SUBSTANTIATE THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.

old trees, fine bottom land, good house and born,
balance in alfalfa, water with place. Price $12,500

!Hi0 acres, 500 acres under 10 acres
in fruit, 75 ilcres in alfalfa, 300 acres sown to win-

ter wheat, 75 head of cattle, 21 milk cows, which
bring in $200 per iiionth from cream sold at the
door, 40 head of horses, .1 stallion worth $(i00; '10

head of hogs; 1500 head of chickens; $2000 worth
of hay for sale, beside enough for winter's use.
Place all fenced ami an abundance, of water for ir-

rigating; good set of farming tools and a fine house
within a quarter mile of station. Price

570 acres, all level and under individual ditch;
125 acres in alfalfa: good buildings and substantial
improvements; only $(50 per acre, one-ha- lf cash
and balance on easy terms. Call or write for par-

ticulars.

Land in traels of from 1 to (50,000 acres at prices
from $5 to $1500 per acre.

..i. j .

Annual Reduction Sale

7UI Hats and Millinery

Goods Less Than Gost

MRS. W. I. BROWN Second Floor
Deuel & Kentner's

Store

ANOPPORTTINTTYAWA,TS YOLJ ,N E
RIVER VALLEY

APPLES

irrigating.

DIFFICULT

cultivation,

THE PRICE OF ORCHARDS AND ORCHARD
LANDS IS FULLY 50 PER CENT UNDER THAT OF
THE OLDER FRUIT SECTIONS. THE TIME FOR
INVESTMENTS WILL NEVER BE BETTER

THAN AT PRESENT.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AN ORCHARD

PROPOSITION, WRITE OR CALL ON US. WE
ARE ALWAYS WILLING TO GIVE INFORMA-

TION AND SHOW OUR PROPERTIES

J. W. DRESSLER Real Estate Agency R. F. Antle


